1. Turn power to H2 on

Set [POWER] switch ON.

2. Press (REC) key to set H2 to recording mode

[PLAY/REC] indicator flashes red.

3. Adjust sensitivity with [MIC GAIN] switch

You can monitor the input level.

4. Press (REC) key once more to start recording

Now stays constantly lit red.

5. Press (REC) key to stop recording

Unit returns to the start of the recorded file.

6. Press (PLAY/PAUSE) key to play the recorded file

[PLAY/REC] indicator lit green.

Tips for Mic pattern setting

Switching mic pattern by object or situation is effective for your recording.

FRONT 90
For recording solo vocal or a musical instrument.

REAR 120
For stereo recording widely with room ambience.

SURROUND
For recording band rehearsal etc. It is possible to pick up the sound from front and rear sides of H2 at once.

Use windscreen on mic of H2 when outdoor recording.

It can reduce wind hitting noise.

Select next file. Fast-forward by holding down.

Return counter zero or select previous file. Fast-rewind by holding down.